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From tin; (!iMi'!(!iii ill's Miizini;.

y the Author of OKI Irousiiies oft' a Loe
Shore.

L sea life is a curious medley of inci- -

( Vts. Every day brings forth now plcas- -

k nr now nams. Novc tv is the altar
jfore which Jack worships : and Fidlers'
ecu, a phec situated according to the
.filiation of old tars, three miles beyond

(p location of a certain fiery old gentle-ti- n

called Rclzchub, is, according to his
cried, the final resting place of the sons
tithe sea. Grog is the solace of the old

man grog and its accom- -

aiiuient tobacco with a full can and a
J w.th in locker, . the majority thehe a gt his tac-P-

. lnntcs. spar
suit, ocean 1 cm.,ic .e0 mnsii.Mi.nrms The mess at rr now the moon as n- -

I I UIOJ" - . - - t '
Vk planks him and eternity, and
KjUtles merry strain, amid the awful

f fing of the midnight storm. An old
rllor is a exeat curiosity ; his life
' spent in to out-w- it his olli-- C

; but when he has played his pranks,
is generous fault. lie cannot en-- ;

re the tears of a woman, and a
je I have seen a bluff old sea dog. half
Is over, throw a third of his hard earn- -
gains into a weeping widow's lap, and
ile he wiped his eyes with his apology

sing out in a
sky voice ' Belay there your pumps
sorrow the longest storm must have

jend,' and then depart, hitching up his
; sboard waistband before the astonished

his favor, found words with
tAtniii lint, linn t- . lil I li.inl.'.j

I ;fThcrn has of late, however, a
iat revolution worked by philanthro- -

r its in tnc conaiiion 01 me seamen, own
jhe naval and merchant service. The

l ie jacket now worships at the altar of
God, and from beneath the Bethel

'H .
4 J.oud hallelujahs to the Lord,

? Die sweetly on the distant sea.

There is another class of persons, how-- e:

sr, who ride the leaping ocean who cl i f--

from the seamen in every particular,
tiyarc the souls of the trumpet, the
Cstcrs of thunder, the monarchs of the

pled deck. Their hail is as omnipo- -

Cit from stem stern as the clapping of
sultan's hands. Sky polo and orlop
k answer tremblingly to their sum- -

tus; and even the very rats in a war
p show by their scampering whenever

lull has the sulks that
Hy the itching of their thumbs .

H Something savngo to'ards them comes.
TJth this class of sea-fari- ng men, those

jitlemen who enter the cabin windows,
t'Jtead of working their way up through
H I I '
M nawse-hoie- s we nave naci someuimg

in our early days, and feeling in the
Umor of story-tellin- g, we trust we shall
'J be condemned for noticing sonvj of

f laughable incidental to
Oir lives at sea.

fhe captain of ship of war is the first
at man on board lie. I1K0 the King,
do no wrong. He can break his own

and reprimand himself in pri-x- fc

for the offence. He, in fact, is the
' iat grand Turk, and if he see fit he can

LP his officers in as pretty a little To-- &t

as one can well conceive of. The
in rank and power is the firsklicu- -

: Jant

4.

Ihe in the othcerllie is
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endeavoring

handkerchief,

Jipientof

peculiarities

relations,

the oracle of the ship, no one need differ
with liini, for rank is powerful and must

1 if 1 1

revail. lie knows Dost what evcrv 0110
1

ought to have. Does a home-sic- k middy
thrum an old fiddle in the steerage, the
first lieutenent knows he makes
too much noise he knows too when he
lias done playing, for he tells him
to bag his fiddle and ride the mast-hea- d ;

stories,

anchor

forward and
is : a

mizen-mas- t. the
j
well ; mess

we reach various lights, down
of a ship, a

round wardroom sky-ligh- t, rises; enters
of j along

deck, forward of bulk-

head, we descend
the first lieutenant too, a lands us in the steerage, (the young gen-pers- on

wants to go on shore, for j tleman's apartment, as it is Icrmcel) which
him to go at nine in morning, and he is on the birth deck, and turning to the
knows when he desire to come right, wo enter wardroom the nris-boar- d,

for ho him to come otTat tocratic corner of ship of war. Here
in evening; he knows when a mair reigns in buttons, and
1ms had xlepn puniiMi. ho the ho- - can-band- s: ulorv lingers around

in

Us

lv and wet sand a going at six bells proud ; and honor A gloomy change has come
in morning, and he knows, lull Ins is the second the 01 mcir oreams. a lew omcers
mni-- n ichnn Im ivil.nc to I l for miflflv. bllt HOt tO ltS ill- - I aCC gUtl (lecli inSlllleri

pouch, a and. c) taikin. about deck,
tunday nc tnc tn f.v'i... are sunr : n hnvi 0 watching
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euish his at nine in the evening side to side of e incss;scs from the
knows, too, when to and when ; a' the starboard end the first, now make out in ths

sit in jewels, when to administer tarred -- oast and plum- - tanee appearance of a or
ends, to cold pudding always luxuriate under his rubi- - of a wl.ale. At length

iron. lie knows water is bund nose ins right, the side 01 me ry is over me magazine naicn
drank, tacks and sheets of table, second lieutenant, then goes screen and down come
sand-pap- er are iiscd in ship; and. third, then the fourth, and mas- - the lighls supper

.
is saved

r .I 1.1above things, he knows his own power, .tor; at the opposite end sits purser
.w.i 11 .1 1 11 11 1 !.!, 1 1 r r 1 ie :

With all this Knowledge, would you nc- - oru 01 iumi, pie.s mm euvmii.
lieve it, he has a for he and old at his right, at side of
the fault-findin- g, fresh from its fountain-- j the table, the doctor, then the marine
head, the captain, and receives sly

of juniors, when they whip the
devil around a

The oflicer of deck is next

;

great man for he is vicegerent, and can tell time when his relief
he holds ; at his ,s!ioul I m o 1 : lights are r ow

the studding-sail- s spread out giant
pinions and woo dying gale, or
thundering in like lightning. At his com-

mand the hours arc tolled upon the ship's
bell his eye is upon water and

he sees to sagging of vard the
fluttering of flapping of a
splitting sheet and the spitting to wind-

ward of a lubber, as as any one
can see his own in
knows when cook's pudding is boiled,1

vheu meat is fit to eat.
knows the of the grog tub, and

degree of temperature reached by any
one of the ship's company. lie knows
every body, and every body knows him.

purser and the doctor are next
great men. boatswain is not always
a great man lie swears and drinks

with the sailors and improp-
er anil he gets a little eleva-

ted, he whips the whole party, and
with a black the boatswain is

not a great man ; he never wears
gloves, and it is affirmed that but one
ever known to wear a smelling bottle and
sing psalms.

Here, perhaps, the reader may think
that original characters arc to be sketch-

ed, but in this he will find that he is mis-

taken. Follies will be but per-

sonalities will be left out of the question.
Having thus briefly shewn our colors

4 oil hands up ' ' man the bars'
4 walk away with ha, there it

comes' 'lay aloft' 'sheet the
topsails' 'set the jib and spanker
there comes the breeze ' ' haul aft

' ' pays olf sweetly '

'pipe down, boatswain's mate' 'good
bye, Mr. Pilot ' ' we are at sea.'

Let us now go down into the ward-

room this is easily accomplished,
companion-wa- y is just forward of the bin- -

naclc, and the binnacle is just of) In a moment all is darkness confu-th- e

wheel, and the wheel just forward ; sion away springs each mess boy with
of the desce nding filled dish away fly to their
companion-wa- y the gun-dec- k, stations out go the
the heavy battery ami turning falls the flannel screen and marine

t!ie which w;th a drawn bayonet the vvard
like the roof of house, in the centre room, and the outside of the
the just the cabin

another ladder which
knows, when

he tells
the
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tells ten

the rank eagle golden
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olhVer, the chaplain nr;d at tin; side
next the first lieutenant's sits
the fif'h. the youngest of the miss he
knows the exael length of a dog walch,

four hours the exact
trumpet command deck

easy
water.

grog

when

white

cat'
home

main sheet

paces

hand

I. II .t.BlDrought in and piac d upon the mule; a
substantial smokes before the hun-

gry first lieutenant has de-

posited a fijll allowance of fried beef-stea- k

and onions upon his plate, and is just
dipping his spoon in m sterious mus-
tard which appears to have Moll
Thompson's mark upon it, M. T. (empty)
when lo ! in pops the gunner and master-at-arm- s,

while the ship's cooper and two
gunner's mates stand at tl e door.
gunner in a long flam el suit, free from
buttons and buckles, ui a en ..,., ,1,,.
b:u.e night, on his head, and the mas

er-at-ar- ms 1 his everv dav to-jery- . with
bull's eye lantern in his hand, complete

the variety of the group.
captain has di.cctrd ma g-

azine to be opened, sir.' sas the gunner,
giving his eyes a twist the savory
mess.

What do you say, sir,' the first
lieutenant, who is a deaf, and pre-
tends to be still more so. .bolting at the
same time square inch of beef, and send
ing down after it a large allowance of
sliced onions.

'The captain has ordered the magazine
to be opened,, screams the gunner, while
the mess, following the example of their
head, a diligent use of their masti-
cators, notwithstanding they arc nearly
ready to suffocate with laughter. By this
this time the first lieutenant has deposited
the contents of his plate between his teeth
and his bread-roo- m, arid having swallowed
a cup of cofiec at a draught, springs up
and hands the gunner the keys of
magazine, then turning to the mess,
continue with unremitted exertions pro-
vide themselves, out the
words ' Going to open the magazine,
gentlemen, master-at-arm- s, put out the
lights drop the screen.'

table that was so lately filled with anima
ted countenances all now is silent; a
strong sulphurous smoke penetrates the
curtain and fills the ship ; while the echo
of the old tar's curse rises hollow mur-
murs and dies away in distance

Well Ichabod be now written
tl e entrance of the ward-roo- m, for surelv

glry hns depaitru
stones
the further- - swab.
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11 om tnc puiercrs at me ganey, ana men
come the nine bottle and pine-app- le

cheese, It! e two good companions, faith-
ful even in death.

' Give us yarn, gentlemen,' says the
firM lieutenant, pulling down his little
waistcoat, over his little round belly, and
slewing himself in his chair so as to turn
his deaf ear towards the company.

Well, doctor.' says the purser, taking
another and heavier pull at the halyards,
4 did you ever hear how the old Culloden
lost her stick just about here many years
ago ?'

No,' cries the doctor, jo ncd by (he
voices of the whole mess, let's hear it.'

' Well, then,' sa)s the purser, here it
goes.'

THE DEAD MAN'S LEDGE.

Not more than a hundred miles from'
ihe southe rn xtremitv of England, rise

i in awful mniestv above the temrrsluniiQ
long grt ; ..,., ,i',.ir,li 1 r n 1
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Man's Ledge. Nothing can exceed ti e
solitary upp avnnct the look of dreary
lonelii.ess that they present to the eye of
the watchful seaman when the heavy
swell of Biscay comes rolling up towards
the northern ocean, and the light scuel
spreads its Hitting screen of frosted silver
before the face of the broad red harvest
moon. When the night comes on in
black rolling shadows from wimlward, ai.d
the stormy petrel calls his little band to-
gether, to dance upon the white foam that
hisses in the vessel's wake, then may be
heaid the terrific music of the Dead Man's
Ledge, loueler than the mar of heaven's
artillery, louder thad the wail of the can-vass-splitt- ing

tempest, louder than the
moan of the wilderness of waters, as it
heaves up its blackened breast to own its
God.

4 From the days of the earliest naviga-
tors, these rocks have be en famous in sto.
ry, and when the shades of evening settle
upon the eleep, wo be unto the outward
bound mariner that sees not their dark
summits sink into the waste of foam-capp-

ed

waves astern.
' It was at the commencement of the

nineteenth century, when a heavy armed
Corvette, under double-reefe- d topsails,
came running before a heavy south-we- st


